[Properties and characterization of soluble forms of lymphocyte acetylcholinesterase from an ox].
Two soluble forms of AChE from lymphocyte membrane have been obtained, the Triton solubilized Sd form and the high molar salt solubilized Ss form. They present similar Km (0.10 mM). Hydrodynamic properties of these forms have been studied on saccharose gradients with and without detergent or salt. A similar sedimentation coefficient has been found for these two forms (5.7 S). Lymphocyte plasma membrane AChE is a dimeric form (G2). Without detergent, the Sd form shows multiple secondary forms due to main form polymerization. Increase of NaCl concentration (2M) gives rise to a partial dissociation of these polymers. In the same conditions, the Ss form is not affected. The Ss form centrifugated on cesium chloride gradient has a higher density than the Sd form. These two forms have been treated by HPLC: the Stokes radii are respectively 7.1 nm for the Sd form and 4.5 nm for the Ss form. The molecular weights have been estimated at 175 000 for the Sd form and 105 000 for the Ss form. Pronase enzymatic digestion shows that the Ss form is more rapidly inactivated than the Sd form. Phospholipase C inhibits the Ss form and indicates that this form is a lipid-enzyme complex. The Sd form presents a different behaviour: this form is first activated, and afterwards inhibited by phospholipase C. This behaviour could be due to a more preponderant lipidic environment for the Sd form. The Sd form is probably a detergent-lipid-enzyme complex with an important hydrophobocity. These two forms can be explained by a different association between the enzyme and the phospholipids at the plasma membrane.